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�JALJ:'n' ,o, �a 
Ii :thasis .$t1lltltit�ed to -the 1a:et1l:t:_y 
the ·aout:h hkQt'a St.a�e ·Gol.l.ag'$ 
o:t 4grtcult�:r·tl :0;U(i ��t,· 
An$ in fnniil\1 rnltiU."" 
:matr-t·· of the·· le:quir�.,.. 
m�tiil lor the · i1e• 
. g;re-e .'Q1 ��tor 
J:Jf $cd.ene1;1 
Butter is the most important produet of the dairy in­
duatty. Theretof'e, experimental work whieh in.dica.t-es how the 
quality of butter may be improved is of eonaiderable value. 
The present methods of handling oream and mald.ng but• 
tel" are largely l"espoooibla for the mediocre quality of much of 
t.be Amari-can butter. The quality of the e�eam is not in the 
control of the buttennak.erc1 e.1:oept es he may imp.rove it through 
impressing the producers with the importMCe of produeing high 
grade cream. Manu!acturiflg methods are, however. in 'the con­
tr-ol ot the l:mttennatc.er, and he shcr.tld profit by the reseureh 
won whieh .has been clone, and use methods which hav� inru.eated 
their value in improving the quality of the butter. 
While S:Olll& experimental work has been ea�ried on in 
an effort to imp.f'ove the quality of butter. the ,asult& ue1, as 
yet, only indications as to the boat methods to uoa. Much more 
.e&perimeutal work w-ill ne$d to ha done before tbe i-esults ·Cidl 
be o�nsidered tH>.ne-lusive .. 
OBllfflf w nm nm Rllfflrt 
Tl:d.$ experiment wa.e condu,eted t� obt.ai.n data on how 
tI1e keeping quality of butter is aft.eeted by thee uee ot atarter,,, 
wheil either the .cream: ,� which the butt� la p:rodueed is rir 
suet m"th atfWt-0r,. Of· �hen tbe buttel" is- \'lashed ti'it-h &tarter .. 
Befor-e eonsid�ri.ng tne·�perim.eJJtru.-work ia 1"e&Artl:t$ ···· 
tbe ,iae..ot:·stana.t it�wili be well to �-0nsider the· d.evelopnent. ·• 
of some of 'the prre�en•r. 4�> pract.icea;'ifl··butt�ing" �Q tu de­
t:i.il:e a� of the tewmieal t,e.fiml 'Which will br;, US'Jd 'f.t.eq_tlently. 
The tam· statte:t, ··as.· it i-e ·· c�only · 11&ed� · �lulia$ ·.�· ... ··, 
Val'ietu ot nia.teri.Jitl.s;., :,su�n 'as butt.e�ilk./ atiur 't1:ream tzom tl're 
previoU1;f cbuffling, · a:du:t milk �d · .skim. milt J'ipenod by·· apontati� 
ous aou.rilli;. ena· s-ou� nu;,ik� cream� diluted; �o'A,dense4 :mili;.•·ff · 
redissolved skim .mil:k.·• powde,u. - .ri�ned b;t ._iine· fl4di:t:LOZ! of a puve 
• ,  
- - - ' . 





starter. it ueed in this the�ia, · l"af.erenee. ·1$· mad� to· a :pu.l.'e, · o.l" 
. t>elative.l7 pure culture Qf lactic · acid .p!>odttoi:ng be.@e.tiao . 
The widesprea.4 uae of p1:1f'e culture st.Ql."tw ia larg¢lJ 
due to the �estigations iof. ft,o.nb {lBtO) ... Jv.en .. ain�lii' 8.tarlel" 
1-.q cDme int·t> prm.d:U:tne� there has be.en no g�enl agee�ent as· 
t.o the proper ainount of eta.J"tar � usea · nw ae t,o tha b�n me.tht>d 
o.t uaing th� st.ar;es-•. Gtlthrie {1918) $'atimates that l.eeil t� 
fifty peNent .of the er�amM'i.e& use· ata�er.. -lie at�ribUteB thh' 
e<md:ttion to :.Jeveral things. • .among t�em being 'the indift'erenc.e 
of the buttermaker1: tbe lack of knowledge ttone�n:d.ng the :propa.... 
gn.tion of $'tarter, ·the small �t of crfif,ml1 ivi'egularohu� 
ing,: and diff ieulty i� set:nl};'iag · good milk f�, iilttll'tet" eul:tu'J'S� · 
The milin object for� eta.rt�, ® givan by I� 
and Larsen (1922). · is to secure the d&tU'Bible l!Uld· delicat� ,�� 
vo:f" and aron which al'e �c �erini� of good butter.. �ile · 
W .doubt �l bnttermakers baYe·the same ·objeo.'l .in new, var�a 
methods are used to attain t.hia doj�etive •. .F.c,merly it wae tbe 
custom to ripi;,n the .cream to a hl� degre& 0£ ac:idity be.fore 
clmming.. .&utter tllns made ·mgnt sc.ure q'lliie .fij,gh when fre�il,. 
. ' - "": .. 
30 percent tat to ov�r .50 or .ss per� ti.oidity.. They al;eo: 
me.flt.ion that · 1t is s�er· to Wlder-f'ipen sl.�.1 �han to ov:,eg,.iit 
ripe&. Bunaiker (l.920} suggeei.lt �i .. s par.c.entv ot ooidity in 
tb.e se,mm of the creaim repr&at.Uli1.s the.properd:egr� cif·aeidity .. 
f.iendh@ (19.21) fav()r.s .the f�or .o� .as pe�nt of. aqitlity .m 
t:!le s-0-n.nn as suggested by 'l'ortenaen. 
1lamm:er (1'924) in ·att address to t�e n.iemltenJ or the. 
lational <JJ'&wne:ry !utt;ermeikers Association ilaid, •�th a defi•· 
� . 
nite appt"ee-iat.um ot the relations.hip b�ween aei.dity an:d de,. 
· t:el"ioration there has c.ome. a ehwlge in the ideas wit:h �eference 
to the methods ot. w.ing fitarters. 1'h& d�valop:ment Jlf a vathe� 
high . f.teiility nf.l longer appears desire.bl ti!"' �oapt possibly tm® ... 
--- 4- --
very a-peeial conditions:, and a better plM seems to be u, ripen 
to a inuoh lower acidity than tras formerly used. These lower 
acidities give considerable flavor and ar.oma d�velopment. al.tho 
undoubtedly less than higb ripening,, while the butter resulting 
deteriorates less than that .made from the highly ripened ore!l.1!4 
but more than than made from sweet ereem. 0 
Despite i.he results of experimental work and the 
opinions of the leaders in the field of dairy mamifaeturing, thSlJe 
are men in the dairy industry today Ulho advoeate 'the use o! 
atarter in all butteri-.naking. Sam Roogdahl (1925:) states to the 
effect that the use of starter will not only increase the qualit:,y 
of fresh butter, but will also increase the ke epin_g quality of 
the butter .. In this same article a letter written October 9, 1924 
by o. F'° Buaaiker is quoted. The major portion of this letter :ta 
reprodu..ced here as it su-ms up quit-e adeq,uately the facts whieh 
one should bear in mind tt.hen considering t-he ua-e of starlaf'� and 
t.be keeping quality of butt.era 
0A. good S&arter is a starter w.bioh,. under the right 
temperature conditions, will produoa high flavor nnd low acid. 
Its pr-opar use mea.:na to impart its flavor to the cream and butter 
w-ithout l.'nateriall.y raising the aoid of the eream. 
01\t this point it is im�rtunt to b-0ar in mind that 
developing flavor in o:ream means fermenta·Hon. end fermentation 
is a a-tage of decomposition. Some of the constituents in cream 
ere broken down. !feveloping flav-or in the cream, or cream ripen-... 
blgr represents the early eta.gas of deeompc-sition of s,ome o-f the 
- 5 ·-
eonatituenta. I't so happ6ll5 that duri!.\g the-s-e early stages of 
40eompoaitiou the flavors producced are desirable but when these 
ohs.nges eontim:te a point ia ti. nally reaohed beyond wbi-oh the 
nav�rs produced.are no longer pleasant; they are objectionable. 
Therefore , if cream is ripened. to the point vihere it haa a vev, 
high .flavor, the critical poiut may be very ,elosely app.roaohed 
at eh.urning timeo Wh:ile the batter a.� the eh.urn may b.e very good;, 
it may not keep wall... :tl decomposition goes further,. a5, it usu�­
ly will with the age of the butt.er, off·tlavor& will be proiiuoed 
an4 the butter deteriorates rapidly.� 
Thua we find that aetarioration in. butter i.s a ·�  
bi.nation of bacteriological. and chemic.al aetions. The oh�� 
phase is s-t.reased by Dyor {l.916) '\1bo attri'bules otf•flavors etmr 
manly met in eold ator�e buirter to a :Chemical. ch�.e e:a.pressad 
thru a olow oxidation prc.�e:saing in some one or more of th.e n.on,,. 
fatty substances ocattrl"iflg bl the butte:r.J and he furthermore. 
claims that the E»ttent o! this chemical obange ia directly pro• 
portional to quantity ot aeid p1•es.ent in too cream from Which the 
bttttei" wa.a trade. 
Sommer5 end Smit. (1924) showed that fishy flavo:r, one 
or the most objeetionable otf ... tlavoJ!s tound. in bu$tet",. is Pf'O"" 
duced. by ohem:i.eal action. 
Many other similar fe.cts ooold be pNia&nted, but. these 
are suffieient to sbow that the deterio:L'a'tion of butter is fl.f a 
complex nature� and that metho4.s which give a high flavol' in i:reeh 
bi1ttel" a.t'e ·likely , to pl'OdU� S�t-iwe deteri'oratiO».t if tile butte;r 
is plac�d. in sto�ge. Gu:t' problem is to develop m�oda by 'which 
a nigh quality of fresh butter- ean be ,  :�i"Qdm:�d which 1iill ·not , · · · 
det.wiol'e.te rapidly U · pl.ac�d in: :stonige. 
lmprov�d methods ' u· �ne · fEmtocy, are not. ,_ ln· themsel:'ies; 
$td'.tioien'l to ov�eomef pr�sent :d.iff ieulties.. T.he "'� tle}iv-�red 
to tll6 tactot11 mttti't ·- ot <a. good :qua1.�t,i .3;t hi,gh -qua.:U.ty butter ia 
to . be · U!.Qde. t:rt® ita'·,, .r;�t w.ha'h . the tefm �quaiityilf, impU.eS' · isc. haru tfl 
im� into words .. , . :  'tt:0wev��- · we, may . say. tt1at · a .high· qwui.t:y cream ·1$ 
eream which ,has: .been ·so hand.lea as to ?I'e1:Jerve. 'ite �tw-il flavcr- and 
arcana, . and to keep t,ll undowabltl . baet'er-iol.:Qgie� �d ,chau1c:al 
- .�,a- at  a �  • .  · 
.;;, . · .  
· · . �tri�k and otoo:rs (l89it} ill in -e.dmp�g swoat··Cl"i;ima 
<ttai�ema ripenec.l o'l'eam butte!"' found �t the .swe'.et ,c�e.rl!ll butter suf ... -
tered lees deter!Q.ration from keep� tbtiJl ·4,icl. th$ r'ipe11.ea or1;1am 
product. �d · iD: .• s� · liieasurtt a(;qtti'Jl"ed ··.the tl.av<>cif db.ai'au:te2i$t:i:a; ot 
the latter. · ; . 
the oreame:ry swe-Ot and i!( good . eottditicm �e;pt •11 while stored at, . . . . .. . . .  
, ... ,...J.p 1. ��- a.i, ,10 F .. ; eil!Jo af��f' .l'emOvtll lll'rom: atorage11 giving wesiilts 
VIh-olly satisf:act�;.. 'Butt� mad�. from orea.:n �ceive.d at the: ere.amery 
sour ruatl in fur OQ-ndition k�pt. well while in storage at :.......io r-� . ·•swd 
Eth' lot. � but. dete-ri('rratoo rapidly alter �o'7al (J"Olll e:f.ol."age,. _giv:tng., 
�· 
. . .  . 
on the flavor of butter concluded that butter me.de f1 .. om pasteurized 
cream witb starter added• attar the so ... ealloo LeCk if o:r Oredieott 
metbodt 1-etained its fresh flavor- bettf.tr than ripened oreW!l butter. 
but was not quite equal in keeping quality to that ma.de !'ram sweet 
pasteurized cream. The LeClai.r � tllod is the met.hod co�ly spoken 
oi as washing butter in starter. 
Rogers. Thompson, and R'.iethley (1912) round that the oh� 
pasteurised ripened crearn butter stored at O F .. was four times aa 
great as that :1,.n the pasteurized aweet eream butter at the sa:me tem­
pet�ature , and the difference at, higber temperatures was nearly a.a 
great. Even at JO F .. the deterioration of ·the sweet cream butter was 
compara.tivel7 aliglli� i indioa.tins that this buttor would :retain its 
flavor well after removal from storage .. 
In a prelimim.u-y re;ort of a study of �ipel'ling cream in 
the vat versus ripening in .storage, the !!innesota Ex.pariment Stat.ion 
{1919) gave the following: �vidance gained thus far would indicate 
th�!. there ia little . if anything., to be gained by the ri.panitlg of 
the eream itself, in the production of flavor; but rather that the 
cream f.ollqwing pasteurization should be cooled quicltly Wld ohurntid 
sw&e't, and t.-ie ste.rlar sl1ould b:e added directly to the butte.v in the 
ohumj. thus employing a small amount �t starter and using it vthere 
it will do the most good.. In no ease did the addition of atartar to 
butt.or work injury, ruid in m.c.>at eases a direc-t banat'it tml;I' notieeabl& .. fl< 
The sam., station (1920} reports tha� an attempt t-o atu.dg 
the relation of casein content -to tlte keeping quality ot butter was 
largely vitiated by the fact that experimental lats of butter m.anafao• 
tured a.(u:ordwg · to a. �thod · $dd to giYtl h-igb casein cont.ant as the 
eheok lot.a. · !he �tbod alluded to wu P_t'tibtd;)ly that o! Wdr�ing a 
� �t of �twt.el" into tile butte,r .. . 
l11mrron · {1920.} · �ort� � �er!m.ent .ifi wbiQh fourteell 
�pl.es of p!i!.steurued c�� wer:� ob.Ul'Jled t'litt.out·. �tarter� ·and fif• 
teen s.amp�a with stal'tet'.. I.JQll.lpetent judges s�oJted: the butter at· 
intervale dln"� .storage and w.e�e �le- t,() det:eot ar,,.y auperiority 
o.t t11e bu.ttaJ:" made with j)t&J'te.r., 
Mori,�en (1922) �ied � one · o.t tfw mok a�.ana:i:ve 0$­
��s e.long th.a.a . lui.eir · h 'lfflnp� .-��.:�r� 'l.1utter v,i.tll 
�--';.-�'J;;'-� 
n�ed. er�mu butter. he found tbet Whil$ · fresb. tl e ripened· o� . 
buttet" faol".&4 hi�er w· tha maj:OJ"it.7 .,of· ¢�ea » ·�· reverfll.t ·was. � 
at ttw .ena ·ol nine. m�h$ ;.t.tor-ag�. When rtpeueci cJ>eam wt:te� wa$ 
eompated with b!!ttet> · made fl'om u!U"J.pened, s-vteet· cnam t.� wh!c:b 
&tarter was added� · the" rip.f>ll.ed ei-ee.m butte!!". seem bisb&r · wl:1:lle · 
fresh, hut !1$ OO�S$Gd by 'th& f:3VIBn: ·ceie$m pltt& &tattet' butte!'" after- � 
. 
. ·. . . � � . . 
twg. month& �to� eml· the diffe�en,t}� t'laa more notieaab1& att�r nine 
mocntn.a · atqrage. · · 'fhe i i:na.l · efmlpari�o:i1 was be.tween $WC:&t .cream . butter 
�4 bttttef · �e .trc� atlee.t �r� with stm:"'1r' ad.dad; ·· · flu l�tWl" 
bint&r stored· bigbest. while freek 1 . and . after two. ·•onih� sto��; Mt-er 
nine l'!Wm.hD . st.o�. the two lot;a w&re @on eqt1al. 
-, 
by •Glle· who i£1 ·tm. authority in the .fielit, blff e{1neluaiona are quoted. · 
�It '101114 ap.psai> f,rom the sbo1"e: a�rimel.lt .that t.he d:entand 
aa de-teminodby th.� . tHt(lr�s gi-'fen by e®J.mer¢ial. judgee11 is f!til1· ·t�.� 
bu:tt�� made: £rem. ripened .er� •. ·as · ±t poStH:liJM'S the &est Ch��tet"iS,.. 
110wever, taster tll.a;tl eit¥r butter .ma.de from sweet r:.ream-. Ot' fl'® 
sweet oream tmd . s�a.ner!t but in the above e.xpeJ>imenta where low 
ripening was employed • . the ripened butt_ef_ at the em of 0. two �nth. 
storage period waa abODt oJ the same quality &'S the awe.et oreflm: 
twice innan11.1oh � butttr  �t>d�ily is eon� µi eone:ldera'bly lea.e 
time than two mantbs after reaching the ·�et. ft butter !s pro­
duced tor o:.old storage t1ie.n �et ermw btttte� would ba the mo$'t 
btfttejf-1 it would :seem the most ad.vant�ou� t<:i produee butter t� 
cream ripenced to a, low degree -0.t aoidity .. u 
· ffili1� th& ilOld S'f.�f'Ag� butter oml\�sBt -0$ the Batiunal 
Oreame;y Bnttemaken Aas0;eiatlon ls oond.uoted for . purp®m:1 otheJ< 
than; studying the k:eii1pbg qual.i'ty Qf butte��- -tne l"U$tU:ta,l ue . int.et"• 
a.sting f-rom this standpoint. ·1h� re.aalt1J of the 192�1 -eonteet .� re• 
ported by the New Y�ri.t i:r--odut}e nevi'ew-and. Am.eritffin O�eame:ey (t924) 
o.re as foll�.t 1i2 (111:tries made wit:l.rout ·· �er went into at-0� 
avet-age sccre -tlt . f/2 .. 4491; a l:oee o.:f. • 41& w.int�. . 00 ent.rias ll'iQd�, m.-th' 
iltarter went i� stoeagce. with an a-,; .e1ragi!l' S®fi:I ot JS .. 116, whieb \'IS.$ 
.. 252 points higher tlum :tlie, tl'e$h ;tleo�e of the wt:tee made without . 
starier,. The atart&r made butter o.ame out of -st.orage with an av.er� 
score of f2 .  299.. "1he los� during stor,�e � .,@'1 :point$� 01!' almo�t 
twi�e that -of the butter made with(n.d starier .. 
$or&DS(m {l.9.24°} �epo,ts the N&ttl.tS of tb.e ]JI24 0Qme$t .in 
\thich the nutteJ' �ained in Bt<t:raga for aiJE n10ntlu.1. ,&t?tty-t:tigbt 
tubs ot st.ariet" made butter bad Em. avemg_e. iC'ote ot fi3o 44 YJhen fr�eh,, 
and lr,a't, .$4 l}O�Sc GU�Uig $Q�<l1:c1 C�� ''QU"': iv;itb � aVe�tf �·�F.tlt 
. . . 
, , . . 
fitib&; went ·mo storage with .ml .�erU$e, se:al'e nt 92 .. st�·· wnich . �· .. 
uppr�a:telJ l ;po�t . loriet" i;han.· tbe •seore o{· the- Jfipened· �ream but"'-: 
. . . . 
ter.. �e sweet ecream li�tter loet .48 pou:rt:a -diU:"UlJ $toragt;)�· :ltV&� 
wg 92.03 at the �nd ot ·tb;e j;eriod. - -.Only :but� :maj& from eream 
·contain� • a · at one peX"Cent '(rr l�s tif @id w:!IB �-iJ-llsidermi as tmie­
cr�- buti&Jr la th!& �t»r1BWI• 
--., 
. . , . . -
1)1� buttelf used Sn thu . e�rimei'lt· watt a\dfr 'a.\ hrtertaia . .. 
• 
• , • 
� > 
- . 
enough to ·pan1y c�mpenaat:e for �e�� Jnfiu.et1®$i it? eou.ld: nQt te-
aaid to ·ent-ir�ly eliminate tl:t\i p0-$$1bUitJ �f · such "iutiati.JT..$ u :it. .. 
did not &%tend into the ·'511�'1' Jn(ltJtba�.  ·· ·i-low�et·'c·; it. 1s· doub:ttua · ·.· . 
whether tne sea$onal. vax-ia'hi(}n.$ tn tb �po:sltl:oll of the oott�t- · 
would inv�i�e t111$ work:� . 
·!reaan Supply: 
ihe O?ee.m· . used �& . a� frOtil variouti · S'.Ql!i"C:� over ·tll& ·, 
the Nault� Jbutter miglit be �ompe.raol:e ·to . bii.tu-r · pt()du�ed .i'in the 
. - . . . . 
- . . 
ordb� e�ia.1 4�ettmel"ie:s _ tbn�'t 'the· �tate .. -
u�thod of Manufa�ure: 
The so-11eJ.led split batch m�thod 'Vlaa used in. this' e�e:r� 
went. 'tho e:l'.).tire hatch of oream� · which usµally .amounted · t.o about 
tYielve �undrad pounds.- was, ll:1±.<tedt(,,get.uei-11· ne\l:ttali�ed. U. $OU:r1 ,to · 
rem.aindar. ,·�h<1 · ripening 
hours .. 
. half of thiSc .butter waa �emoved from· the qtm� as .. soon as tho 
gr-aniles were the -si�e <of wheat; kef'?lele) and .the: r�clel' ·was·· weshei. . 
' ' • ' 
u 
the �ec,:I.e.lly i;reat:ed . butt.a$':  was. Cmtl.1,}ared. 1'l1e' butter· Wll:iCh had., 
been- removei:l was repl!t.C'ed j,n, the chum and wa'$hed With $out ·su· �* 
llltw of ¥.'Uter 1.1ijfl added • .  
Th� ripened cream was .. in. '�u OU6S churned as si,ngle 
bato.t1. By this proceas th.rea · ditterent kinds of ·but.ter was made triom 
each butch o:E cream; the coat.rol btt�teq;, QJ;> butittl' made- without the 
u�e tlf sta?i:'t@'l'"t butte!' _made i'�O$ e.t�rter t"ipenetl c-ream. 
whioh vtae �ed in et.m� .. 
St.oraget 
During the f lrst part of the e,;;periment twent;'""'p«uui t'ube, , 
. ', , � ' . .  
. ,  
,,, .: 
average temparatUl'fJ . of about. 3'3 f �-. l,'f;Jld W1 average l"'el:atiVf;i humidity . 
of 90 p�r-oeut � · As other· da�� products we.� stored in the · -eams · t"Offllt · 
the t,amparaturec �as nsceasai•ilcy ke� Ju.ghat" ;than it should be fol' 
. storage butte;,; foot the· N�Ji1vas- Pi.}�e.d .fwqu.ea'tlf whi@ �used .. the 
. . . . 
S:cf)��tl the . 'iutter; · ,  . 
. '1ii;}l .oneJ �e:P'tl..Q!l,� VJhiQh Will. b\l noted lwlie:ti the .C�ll.Oi-�d 
lieoringa· are ' -the �ve�as·' o:f the _$COf;es,, ·:give� by Frof'enso� 4)/ c� 
also. made $C()J'ifli-s .Oll th& ·m_os:h *-' •l;bi& butter� bl,l't, aa: tli..es� anorblga . C, 
were not met.le in all e�e.a they vdll. ·UQt be reeo'fd:eti .. ·· · ' .-· . -- . . � -. - � . . ' 
"fhe butter ·was·· seoNd. while fresh, u.sually on tile �eeo.nd 
day alter its ma.nu.taotute·. aud ·� at monthl.y intervf41.a fill!>oµghout . . . - . 
the s-torag& pericd. Th$ SfJorhlg� wer� c:ondu�ad i� su'Jh a· �er that 
the j�ges tild .not kluiw tbs id�nti'ty ot the sarnples b.e� ,s4ored" Jo 
deduetio�$ wQ�· :mad� !ot �feo't$: otmw tl'm;tl t.llose ·of flmt.ol" ·fllld. �. 
, r . . 
(}n. the tallowillg p�ee a eomple'te reeo:ni. of �e average . . ' . 
ea.ah kine of butte:J"" du.ring 'tho · Eito1�  pex-i:od. 1m ·Table :t: one :will 
note �lu.etuations ii:;\ the . ecotes gi1ftlt1 tq 'some' of the ,flUlmpli� :Whidl 
appaientiir represent fe1.1l\y ite�ring. · . 'this · Mf not� · uoweveri t�·· case,. 
' . 
· soiire ttard• ontr*s opi1i• · 
io� of butter is liat.100 upon gusts.�, ·�a o1faet"rt·. ·st}tlsdtion�'� -·�. 
it is well. ·.� that tlleee Sell$1il.tiQ..�S ·are not UOi:t04Ute hut: va�iabl&., 
lly ave�lni  tlie ·scores ot aii ioo tal>a ·or ea.ch kind of birti�r· toi> 
each pari� 'or st�rage'i as WaB. 'done f,-0,r/Tablw U . am!. Ill� thise- mhlOr' 
·n�tuatt�ia �"li�e11 vi�� 
. ' 
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Butter made �it.hout. th� U® of ·S't:arte� 
»u-ttei-· washed in ste.rtar ,. 
13utte1: . JrQm cream ri_pf)�ed witu St.ru:tev 
-- ' - - t p < -,c, . 
These- scores, er:e esti.t.r.lt:i.te.d: from e:c.o.rea· of pl!'evioua w.ir.l . toll(ii,'f.ing 
month. Seo�s I!lEtiie ml t,bi·s (lQ..t-0: · wel"a: by en wt.side . iudg-e .. 
i 
. • .. . .. :.-··: . : 
. 
· �able Ill shows therct · t:ne atartar in.ado .bin.tor had . a slightl.y bigbe:r 
.. .. -, ·,. 
"" score when fresh ·than did the -rot tar r.iad:e with9u.t , st-an or. · This is in 
' . 
a.ccordmlee with most of the -ccr.a.'11usions a."ltl . .o-piniona t,itad in the fitret 
part of this pape,�. RoweVev-, it will -be noted that :the di!! er.once in 
. seo.re ig ?1,0t. only mai.nta:tned during the four li!Ol'lt:hs -storage- period* but 
,· -.. . . . ·  . 
- 11 -
ta· th'& mtt'i�r •• with� �tffl�:i'.' � Qiil•� t:oi lice o,u !$ ·•ale: �­
Jt{;}S'ei ,� the .air �nd t� z� t.��t�t, whi)fi tba ������lad· 
btitte� �ae be�, �f.d:t wo�er1. -� P®kt>,d,, ft.5.1;) �l:l� ·W@ 
�1y .:f\li# $ .l?'�wi ct about flfta� �ttse .. 
1.!Q� lU ehws the l(ia� a �cttrtJ ifft.t�g flhv v-�ri:oul$ p�r-�1:r 
tke t!t&t. th.�. �:m,lui flt ���· �g � to�til mo:a� too Wtt• 
mt;d� lJith��t: .�J"l� d��� �- e:�i»'� f.!W�t!J �- dU :� o��..,1itiitle-. 
WU� 11' �$$"'t�-.. �t, f Ui'ffle:£" l�;� illtll'� n� dU!"� th& f.011�  
linO.$:th fl! atfl��,,. �l,e: ·the la\t� sdt� the 51$�  �a $w� tll� 
tbj:ru �o�th.. �� 1.0® au��• fffl.lr, �3;1tba Wa$ t.tte ��e ltt� � �s 
ot -�tte�� 
flg�te' t �el:n:f§'i"$· a ��!� �� a.tl� ·.of lll!e matfJJJ"ial. �­
:·- fabl� Ii Md· ?U. 
m:..'ls:"t -"· �"'F ·• · · ;l\�st:A'!l.l llUl!A-0� - � 
��� -��- � ,;,i..-.,-l'J�Q _"1.i!'�...!ci�<i> � ...i'<J':..t,.,J.#!t't 
& t�$S: ·1tt. p�e:n$h��e �& the n�.r, -at. tu� -�- ;�• M.!d -'f)f· 
�,,�� tll"\ila"�· 
:�,': 
I I I - ---,,, -- ,'-�-1-,-+-I-+-H-t+t f--1-l : -,,--:-h---;-- f+ -:--:' -,'---!-'--,, -;-t+--:--'1- -++'-,--,-- -+- - t-i- h+ +•-i----t-;- i-' - -t-+- I -,-,' -i--t--r_,.i __,_,_,_  
-�-: ;--
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� t��t'4� . ·ir!. �lb�ee �a �l' .o, · tu:bs,. of, ��h klffli> 
llf butt.��· S'.'&�,ed • 
. ia&1�1�1r.,1tt ·ow wm 1� t1• 
.· ·.� • .  � �iie� tl� t, tha u� <>$: .�� .� truJ ·�ei�eiJ 
� ta�.· c�h�{ll;1�· ��;I the ��a� an. th� qualit,. �f tha bu;tt$� 
G��?$Ultl�d . ht tilt,' US� gf �&�fie? 'fti14 ::!n t.l� �!!Mite!lt W>� �®. 
off:��t t� ad�ii.io:� .fl$�11:al.. . �:e ���oa: qf l.l(l:ii.llg �tel" to l)i)·· 
��t;t�,� �penli:e �l}oon .too�), ·�· pl�t �11.ridit��- V�t l"lp� in,.. 
Vt>lVffll tha. ·US�;·,9£' .�1'h.·. �!;($ ����'* U,l.i't •®'rJq.uit�$ �l-0 'ff® ?'<iOJ:t-� �d 
��%i�a$i,ta�� h.qldjt1g 'tlte ·�ra:• •iil· 't:h$ tat� tttrev night" �at:Jbing �1th 
at�r't,:et� lf'��i�:f> min.ii 1w.�0 �t.�$'#,. ·� ·l@��!W- i:b:'e $u¥�tthlg �0#· 
:¢�l:u,i an.�nat. ·� :rtt.�· l}lae:i3.$ "ffl.e &e.e�YSni o, ct.�� . p:��l" qti�,ity of 
m:i�t neee.Ga;at:; · f fir �$.- ,good ;;itarter: i(t g;uii� ,a, ;pf¥!!JA®'� · ,�f $m.ttb 
�ta �����If�· $:�a\.i.o'�. :sh� ii�ut .MlU:rt. pt1.J�eF · .�ol�.tin�s ma;J b.:S 
$U�¢!1»,1�rull1 ·1laed' 1.�t,al o
! 
�t�al.. � .to:i �t:ar.t.e.� :�lt't.,l'lll· · 
·�l.fJ: �11,th<l� lim!t.fid. ��!"i;m�nial dlt't:a 1ndi�MS. �a:t.: 
J; � ·'th� u:� o:t g�.d st�a�.. in :eiih't:tt', rip:9tt�g ·thiiJ, ttl'� 
·, 
· or washing tI1e butter. i.mprovee both the quality of tl1e fti;.sh butter, 
and the le eping equality ol the buttel' .. 
. '.""'· z.. There is little difference betv;een. ripening the cream with 
starter a.ud washing :the. butter with· starle.7 in. th.air e,ffe-Qt, upon the 
quolity of the butt.el."' .. 
3.. Starte� imp:rwes both tbe quality of the tx-e$h buttw the 
for their guidance and a.s$istatl.oe in pl�g .qlld· ciuTying on this work. 
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